
Women in Medicine (WIM) will present three $5,000 LGBTQ+ Leadership Scholarships 
(one focused on racial and social justice), for female medical students enrolled in their 
first, second or third year of allopathic, osteopathic, or naturopathic medical schools in 

the United States or Canada in 2021. 
The Application is on the WIM website (www.womeninmedicine.org), and is due 

March 15, 2022. The scholarships will be presented at the WIM annual meeting, which 
will be held June 9 – 12, 2022, in Provincetown, MA, with the expectation that the 

medical student must attend the conference, its sessions, and be present to receive their 
awards. Applicants should be in good academic standing, and have actively 

contributed/demonstrated leadership for the LGBTQ+ community and/or racial and 
social justice. 

For more information, please visit: WomenInMedicine.org or 
http://www.med.uvm.edu/cme or contact wim.doctors@gmail.com 
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Women in Medicine (WIM) is an organization started in 1984 as a medical education retreat for 
lesbian and other sexual minority female physicians, medical students, their partners and their 
children. It is one of the longest standing LGBTQ medical organizations in the United States. Our 
annual retreat and conference provides CME credits for physicians. The conference also includes 
non-medical topics of interest to both physicians and their partners. 

Many members of the WIM community have organized to provide a conference that combines high 
quality medical education with a setting that fosters professional networking and personal growth for 
lesbian and GBTQ female physicians and their families across the nation, and around the world. 

Each year WIM creates a conference-long mentoring program, pairing medical students and attendings 
based on fields of interest, geography, and other preferences. This is an incredible opportunity for 
students to learn from those of us "who've been there," to network, to strategize, and plan your careers. 
Don't miss out!! 


